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ITEM# OF INTEHBST.

Minard’s Liniment Cure* Diphtheria.

Antigonibh has voted $35,000 for water

SHILOH’S CX)UGH and Con»umptiun 
y ua on a guarantee. It 

cures Consumption. Geo. V. Band.

Amherst expects to have her streets 
lighted by electricity witbiu a month.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be su 42 
quickly cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We 47 
guarantee it. Sold by Geo. V. Hand. 30

Iti, «aid that the cherry crop at Bear 
River « ping to be very light this year <M 
and the price, will rule high.

THE HERR LIEUTENANT.JOHÎlftlIIff a long sheet-iron trough, suspended as high 
as a man’s head, one end Being considera
bly lower than the other.

One end of tbo coll Is then submitted to 
the operation of the cutting machine, which 
at a single blow strikes off enough of It 
fora chain link. The machine Is regular 
and rapid In Its motion. The workman has 
only to hold the Iron in position, and from 
two hundred to two hundred and seventy- 
flvo links are cut every minute. They drop 
Into a spout, and roll therefrom Into a small 
cart, which is hauled away when full to the 
welding department.

80 far all the work has been done without 
the agency of boat, but the chain can not 
bo completed without the agency of Are. 
The final operation is welding the links 
together. Standing beside a furnace in 
which a hot natural gas fire Is biasing, the 
workman seizes a piece of the white-hot 
racial with his tongs, places it on a die, and 
putting his foot on a treadle causes a spring 
hammer to descend, giving shape to the

<1*1*11 the I>mic«« of 1» Fellow, and German 
Society I'nys Homage to Him.

The German Lieutenant is the German 
•luie. lie has few characteristics, how
ever, in common with the American dude, 
.•inserts the New York Star. Ho I». intolll- 

Hc wears no ultrar

For Uoston hirer!.
Annapolis and1890.—Summer Arrangement,—1890.

/.•rent and manly.
.U.1 don able attire and talks no ultra-foreign 

; argon. Ho lias no yullov. top coats, nor 
w. lc trousers, nor pot ha
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GOING EAST.Cure is sold by us on a 
cures Consump japl ) ’

W
patent

- :.„thcr shoes, nor big-headed cane. But 
...to is a red stripe on each of Ins trousers 

• a, a big imperial eagle on his helmet, red 
raps on his heavy ulster, spurs w his 

loots, and at his side a sword in a massive 
aboard, which strikes the pavement at 

very step. Ho often wears a monocle, and 
in ways a mustache.

After the Lieutenant has been refreshed 
by hi* barber from the fatigue of early 
morning drill, lie goes to the most popular 

, show the poor humdrum chaps with
out. swords or spurs or trained mustaches 
«,»• curled front hair what a mighty fine 
fellow a Lieutenant of tbo Guards is. As 

ho enters the cafe his favorite

Annapolis Lo’ve 
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Returning lciiving,( T.mmi ivini \\-|inr, 
1 ’out(ni, every MONDA\' mid TlK'i^ 
DAY morning for Digl.y n„,| Amni./di. 
direct. Fare fiom W. A A. |(y

< )nv 1 >olln r 1

tlinn by any oilier route.
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CROUl', WHUPVINU COUGH and ” 

Brnmiliili. tmmedmlvly relicvwl by 
Shiloh’» Cure. Buhl by (leu. V. Rand.

Canada lias applied for fifty thousand 
eubic feet of space at (lie coining Inter- 
national Exlibition ni Ji iuaicn.

SLEEPLESS NIGHT, mad# misciahle 
by that terrible cough. Shiloh’s (hire 
is the Remedy for you. Sold by Geo.
V. Ritnd.

An individual living in Chariot!etov m 
is building a small boat, about eight feet 
in length, in which he proposes to 
the Atlantic.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dv-pepsia 
ami Liver Complaint? Sldh.h’s Vitnli/er 
is guaranteed to cure you. Sold by 
Geo, V. Build. .

It is stated I hat Limit. Stalls, of I Ini' fax, 
who accompanied Stanley on his vxpidi- 
lion, has been appointed adjutant of the 
Royal Engineer-, vice Sir Ralph VV. An- 
•truth retiied.

CATARRH CURED, In uith and *we. 1 
breath m cured, by Shiloh’s Catnnh 
Remedy. I’lice 50 c uts, Nasal Injector 
lieu, Sold by Geo, V. Rand.

It is reported Unit Mr Kvtcliiim of the 
Chignicto Ship Railway has arranged fnr 
the building of six 1,100 Ion si earners in 
carry prodi.ee from the gulf into the liiy 
of Kunday over hi* railway.

I .a, Cholera, Dial 1 ho 
luls, use Kendrick's

K end tick’s Mixture, a positive cure in 
nearly every cast, cold by dealers. 25 
cents.

link.
Two other turns and two more blows of 

the hammer, and the link Is completely 
formed and welded together. Another 
piece is then taken from the fire, and the 
open end deftly slipped around the link 
just formed. Ills then operated upon just 
as the first link was ; another Is added, then 
another; the chain Is growing rapidly- 
bo fast, indeed, that two feet or more of it 
has been finished before tho red glow has 
died out of the first link welded.

Of tho smalgchaln, which the workman Is 
now making, tho welding of three thousand 
links Is considered a good day’s work. More 
can he made of a smaller size, and loss of a 
larger. It Is hot and noisy work.

SENTIMENT IN BUSINESS.

110
130soon as

waiter begins all sorts of feats of acrobatic 
He bows himself double 

the Lieutenant turns a 
like mad 

periodicals and 
rso in ordering 

for tfio Herr Lieutenant tho very 
caviar, the freshest rolls and the strongest 
coffee which the cafe affords. He never 
add russes the Lieutenant as “you.” That 
would be too disrespectful to a real Lieu- 
1 count, though it is good enough for men In 
bobtail coats and trousers without stripes.
Ô), the waiter always 

Lieutenant kindly ht 
.col” “Will tho Herr

politeness.

after the 
shout# himself
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N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Sinn 
Jaril Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax lime,

Trains of Hie Nova Scotia Deni ml
I tm I way leave Liinenhiirg daily at 7 00 
a m, ami leave Mlchlli loll daily at 2 26
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n il 8.1,1,
asks : “Will tho llorr 

In bis cof-ave sugar 
Licutcr1 ant have a

• v/o-cent beer or a two and one-half-eent 
.e.'irf" “Will tiie Herr Lieutenant have a 
no domestic cigar for three cents, or a 
.ipejflno Imported cigar for four counts!” 
\.l tins servility costa the Lieutenant a 

■ nt. It would cost an American double 
.1, amount. A German civilian would 

e hard work to get it at any price. A 
i .-uchtnun could not get it at all.

After coffee the Lieutenant takes two 
11 le brushes from a case In his pocket and 

.rushes ids mustache. Then he 
. vivo the girls a treat. In Berl 
. 1 ts himself on Untor den London; In

A Drummer Discovers a Pawnbroker with 
a Conscience.

I have hud occasion to call on “ray uncle" 
In almost every largo city In tho country,” 
said tho drummer to a New York Hun gos- 
wiper, and I’m telling you Bt. Louis Is tho 
hardest place 1 over struck. About six 
months ago 1 brought up there dead broke, 

He waiting to hoar from tho firm, 
I took a dress coat over to a pawn shop to 
get a loan of throe or four dollars. It cost 
me thirty dollars, and was almost now.

“How much do you wanton doit” asked 
the broker, who was an old man.

“Oh, about four dollars.” Ho stopped 
k, and held up his hands In amazement 

and gasped :
-My frondt, would you bo so worry kind 

to walk oudti I know yur doan’ wish 
mo no harm, und I treat you as a shuntlo-
maus.”

“Why should 1 go out!”
“Because

% Q.
’ê

and, wh

BUYgoes out 
In ho ox-/ ' ivo me gn 

• U i.h himself 
1,' ipslc, on the Promenade; In Dresden, on 

Terraco, lie marches along lu 
id con*

Micnnicr <*f!By of Montln-llo” Iciivch Si 
John evvy Monday, I'liowlay, Thifimlay, 
Friday and Halnrday a. m. lor Dlgl-y and AMBER !

Jr ulil. I Upolls; it tinning', leaves Annii|ndI- 
same days for Dlgby and . I John.

Hleainer“Ifviiligi lllie” will innkx dally 
«onnecthm car 11 way hctweni Annapolis 
and Dlghy

Trains of the WcHlrin Counties Ballwin 
leave Dlghy dally at it 00 a. in. and 2 45 |> 
111 ; and leave Yarmouth daily at 7 16 a. in 
and 2 30 p. m.

Hii-aniii' "New flriinawlok” leaves An 
impolis lor Boston eveiy Tuesday and Frl 
day p ia

Hteauier ”Yarmouth” leaves Yaimouih 
ry Wednesday 

for Boston.
Hteamer^Matfl of Maine "and ”("uiuher 

land” leave HI. John ovary Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday a in for Easlpoil Part 
land add Boston,

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng 
I .mil All Hall Lino leave FI. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at i! 16 
a, m. and 8 46 p, in, dally, except Hat 
unlay evening and Kunday morning.

Through Tickets hy the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

v- middle of the walk, us erect an
, usas If ho were on dress SOAPado. Ho <r...■us neither to the right nor left, save for 

. 1 officer of higher rank. Civilians make 
.<■/ for him, for tie Is a bar I man Ur bump 
ralnst. Uo Is keen to resent any Incivil- 

I-y, and the man who *huves him rudely, or

la

1Æ
i"
aliia on his Ures, is apt to bring up oppo 

bn with swords or plsUils tho next mi
iny brudder will be In hero 

ry soon, and 1 doan like him to find you. 
He will look" upon you 
proceed to llolenco.”

“What makes you think I’m crazy 1" 1

“Dot coat. May be you vas only foolish, 
doan’ atop for dot. Four

1er palla tho Gruaewuld or Rosenthal. The 
: i utenant on this street parade, however, 

1 not so busy admiring himself that he has 
el ml re all the girls who admire 

mm, He ogles every pretty woman through 
i..« monocle. His admiration of a hand 

young wife on her husband's arm is 
jus!, as open 
'(ell Ish shop 
Pd i not jbo.the

' ansa most German women I

ash crazy, and ho may

in, Sum- 
Mixture, 

isliive cure in

For Giani
mer complaints,

in I .mu U» I

add K,ilunlay eveningbut my bruddor 
dollars on dot cott-tt-U-b I 

“It cost 180.”
“Where!”
“In Boston,”
“Ah I Dot accounts for him. My frendt 

do you know what 1 make suveh 
Three dollar, sir.”

“Is It possible V*
“Dot tailor make twenty-seven dollars out 

of you slick ash grease. It vas poor cloth, 
poor make, und 0110 shoulder vas lopped.” 

"Well, how much will you advance on

ofSold Everywhere!
ANY MAN

as his admiration of the 00- 
glrl who walks alone. This 
r the young wife very much, 

Ike to be

ofVégàL
It Is expected Prince George, second son 

of the 1‘iince of Wale* and commander of 
II. M. S 'I lu uni» of North Atlantic 
squadron will open tho industrial exhibi
tion in Toronto ill Septeinhe next.

j£<
hi

or!. d at by l.i'’uUinauts, but It frequently 
/-•' * the husband Into one of those scrujies 

h sv/unls or pistols.
At dinner in a restaurant tho Lieutenant 

ihv.«ys ge.is the 
h smiles, tie 

• and the big 
4 admitted to tin:

• •
fho is Wnnk/ Norvoun, Dnbllltoted, 
ho In l/is Folly and |#nornnoo l‘«* Trl* 

Vigor of Body, Mind »'"1
lanhOOfl, esuslna ushMisUnu -lialu» upon
ia Fountains of Lifo. Hendnohe, 
laokaoho, DruMful Dresmi, Wuuknm 
I Memory, Bflshfulnon» le Society, 
"Imploe upon the Fooosnd ail t*.»Kffoota 
'•ding to fcnrly Doony, Oonaumpllor 
r Insanity, will Hud in our simuiiHo n<> wi 
"osltlvo dure. It Imparts Youthfu 
Igor restores th# Vital Power <"<’1'1 nll< 
oOn*, strengthens ami fiivIguriiU’* th" BiMli
,r Mras «srra

1890. Tim 1800.
ira» moBthe, and reiumtonns In innnUtâiiUiirt

Yarmoutl, 8toan.Kl.ipOo- =SS£Sb
( MM ITKf>.) Hseasna »•” matmr «.f how long aland

f|g. bold umlor our wrlttoa Ounrnnlnei 
Tliu Shortest and Most Direct Route liéel » Our#». I'rloe SB. Torouto 

Between Nova Hcotia and the o*Tomb >. < nt.

Unit ed State*.
THE QUIOKEBTinriME.

ItaTDuly 17 hours Between Ymmmitii 
and Huston.

Tho Fast Steal Steamer

ym»
r- .• :3v. ed away ibis; ettltist waitress, her 

attest bit of roast 
gest piece of cheese. Hu 

) theater for almost noth* 
I,/, and attracts more attention there than 
lie rich banker who has a proscenium box 

He lewis all tho dancow. Ills

HIIILOII'H VITAUZKR l« »h«l you 
imimI (or (on.lllJltlon, U» of Appetite, 
IJizzIn.K, «nil nil eymptomn of Dy.pepnl», 
Price to mol 7 5 cunt, per Ijoltle, Sold 
iiy Ueo.V. Rend.

Tin will of the late l,lent, Governor 
Mel,elan, of Nova Scotia, leave» 111. 
citato In equal proportion, to Ida widow 
and children, The value la not alated 
hut It la believed to lie over ♦ 100,000.

W. It, CMMI'llltr.L, 
r General Manager and Secretary, 

K. HUTHKHLaND, Kesident Manage., 
Kentvlll#, June 61 li, 1890.

It!”
“Faofty cent.”
“What I That’s un Insult I”
'Please doan’ ah peak so loud. "My brud- 

y come In any time, und ho vas ferry 
If you sttpoak lout.” 

don't want to be Insulted.

The Chute, Hall Si Co. )rgan i
N. 8.

ill lo himself, 
red ami blue coat attracts more favors than 

dozen swallowtails, In inn t/atrunütur no 
the first man on the floor. In fact l/ls 

oclal domination is so «tomplote that of lato 
••ors disgruntled critics of German high 

Ifo usually speak of it us a “Lieutenant be 
i Iddcrl society.”

The Lldutcmuit's social suciwes is not due 
mil roly, however, to Ms line clothes, per 
ecied mustache, curled front hair, and good 
lam ing, Tho German Lieutenant Is gen 
o aliv tt nobleman and a gentleman. He Is 
always well educated und well Informed 
concerning tuples of the day. l<ong afUir 
eni« fing the army, he frequontly subscribes 
to university lecture courses, and appears In 
the lecture room regularly with his little 
leal 1e r bag full of notes, Just as if lie were 

He rends a great deal 
let

uii
der mu 
Helen t 

“Hut I 
that coat.”

“Of course; hut please doan' go avay 
mat. I like to please all customers. Dot 

my way of advertising my 
May be I vas mistaken, und 1 as It you B

heYarmouth,
best x:isr t bj. to m:a.i^k:eit i i

forGive mo
2]

Uni
UmjTerm i to Knit tho Furchasor.

AilllST.
Supurlor Quality. Popular Prie.

"hTo. iuvihox,
IWOSIIOSS. P»!

pacific remedy for indiunsllf.n or 
dyspa|»sla in any form is found in King’s 
Dyspepsia Cum, the only preparation of 
tho kind In the market, (lire uuaran- 

dollar a

W hat Is It!" ,
"I'Muso doan’ he mud, for I vas your 

frendt. 1 Ilk to ask If you want dot i non ay 
to rim avay on! May bo you vus going to 
ubscont."

"Ami may be you was an Infernal old 
liar!”

"Den you (loan' run avay! My frendt, 
dot lifts u great harden off my hack, I vus 
afraid of you. I vas afraid 1

A i tinuWOLFVXU.U, I-r. B
I l S3hIAi f'if i arficulnrtXtf (Jail or I il|— LADIES ONLY. -

FRENCH REGULATION PILLS.
sr mu parlor to Krgol, Tansy, I’onnyroyHi 
xldn. Kmlorsml hy tho Ihoiisands of lMl 
•ho nso them MONTHLY. Nnvor full, HolJ“ 
Sin, INSUIIK IlKUtJLAHITY, I'lmusnl i 
ffeetual. I’rloe, $2, Toronto Modlolne 
eronto, Ont.

froteed er money refunded. One 
puck ago. Bam pie nackago to any ad
dress on receipt of three cent stamp, 

proprietors, King’s Dyspepsia Dure 
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

'Hiere were 4$ failures in Nova Scotia 
for tlm first six month* of the year, with 
liabilities of $216,000. Tills is tin» 
„innlle*t amount of liaBilities In a similar 
time since a record lias Been kept of 
Nova Scotia failures.

Morimw, ItKAi> This -If you are 
suffering from weakness caused from 
overwork, nursing, etc.. I'uttner’s KmuL 
slon is what is required to build vou up 
and give tone to your system. If your 
child is delicate or your daughter who 
is growing into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Vu liner's 
Emulsion, depend upon It, that is what 
they need.

1er
For

' Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysontery, Cholera - Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

Side
Co.,«I iident,

about civil government, poliiirn 
Blsm.w i:n und tho Hohinizollerans, Ho cun 
way hisGoeUm backward,and can clUiHImkow- 
peai'o Worn appropriately Hum three.fourths 
of tho Englishmen, lie can quote Heine 

daughter or 
professor him 

self, lie Is cleverly venturesome, too, and, 
though ho may not know tho difference Mi 
tween know, 
avoid bouts wl

might ludp 
road to ruin, und 1 make a lowronomy, you on

offer. You vhas all right, uml 1 now take 
(lot coat und gif 
brudder cone In,
I gif. He vas Aillent If I lot sentiment In
fluence me In peewnoss."

Shortest & Best Routeyou one dollar. If my 
doan' toll him how mooch

with the 
Iloscher

ifhnnor'w 
Run wit

pretty 
h the 1 BOSTON!_i

W«*» l/»e of Ulyewrlue.
Carpenter» and other tool-users who 

keep up with the times now use a mixture 
of glVeerimt Instead of oil for sharpening 
their edge tools. Oil, as is well known, 
thickens ami smears tho stone. The glyc
erine may bn mixed with spirits In greater 
or less proportion, according as tho tools to 
he sharpened are fine or course, For tbo 
average blade two parts of glycerine to 
of spirits will suffice.

PAIN-KILLER ay

tu
And nil 1 «,i 111 - in Ile I mil .1 Hint!und belief, lie does not 

old metaphysicians con 
corning the theories of Knot, Hegel and 
Schopenhauer. He Is so

8. 8. “HALIFAX."
H. It OWI.ANIi HIM,, Cl I MiG Sill!superficially omuls- 

audacious, that Ms presence at a 
nplloil ftlwi 

time, Thecri 
mini party Is consequently tho number of 
I.h 11 tenants present 

Notwithstanding 
Frn-imiiiumns ami
Lieutenant usually terminates his triumph 
nits social career by marrying a very plaii 
woman. Tills is tho mason : The JieutttU 
tenant's life Is an e*|
Germany goes Th 
and flowers, and actresses, 
lions, ami un occasional hand 
ducks und drakes with U1» salary, wl 
little more than one third the *uh 
American Lieutenant. If he has no private 
fortune he makes debts at every turn. 
These debts lire piled up year lifter year, 
"An angel lies Hi rough the room ami a 
Lieutenant pays his debts,” is a German 
proverb. The German Government has had 
•1 life long experience with tho young Lieu • 
tenant, and knows n thing or two about hi» 
ox pensive habits. It has therefore forbid' 
leu him to marry unless he or Ids Intended 
wife has money enough to support the 
family. When n Lieutenant's debts have 
become mountain high and troublesoim 
begins to scurrv around after a 
marriageable woman. Money is the one 
iiii' ipm non of Ms choice, A woman may 
bo plain, stupid, erratic within limits, or 
A in oilcan ; yet i f she bus mm 
put the Lieutenant squ 
after lie has had his flin 
olraiioo to marry her.

Jron^chain making.

Hot and Molsjf

Hi
Sails f 1 if m NoBIc’n Wharf, Hnlim*,iys ensures someone a good 

lerlou of the success of a G or
AND

49 Yoaro* Exporlonco provrm that PERRY DAVIS' 
PAIN-KILLER I» tho boot Family KomoUy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia

and Toothache.

y Wcdiii’oilfty, nt H o’viiirk 11 in,mill 
Is’ Wharf, Hosloti, every Hiiliircltyia YARMOUTH,”

lit linon,
This lu w Giyile built ilcnimr b llif 

liiicxl nml fastest pu, 1 ngci iJcniiixlii|i In* 
tween I'm:toil nml N11V/1 Hiollli nml I# 
ONI.V 11NK N Kl I IT AT III'. A.

H. S, (‘A HIIGI.I., Un I it, Geo, E. |!i..«H, 
or S. S. WOtiCF.STFIM'npUH. Nyker- 
soil, i-filln fl du llnliltix 
,1 o’clock 11. ni , nml from 
llmdon, every Wnlni ilny 
sir ft rim in u 1 II K no w ii in lin I'"doji 
trail#» nml bus Been llmnmglily ov« 
cd 11 lid lejniii.liil for lin Mimim 1 

Fflaseiigem mriving 
liign enn go directly on bminl |ln bnmd 
Without exllft elimge,

'rill(High tickets fill ide. nul BftggftS* 
checked through from nil Miilioim wiiM 
llileicoloflifil B'lillwny, nt (*" 
the steamers In Halifax ftlid ft! I I AllnntiS 
A venue, I'onion, mid l»y T, I-, I rodge 4 
Go.( Kentville ; George V, llniiil, Vvoll* 
Ville ; J, VS. I.ftwrelire, I Inn I < |»».l t. *• 
I'*. Gill 1 i'll, Wiiidrol, 1/

Will leave Yniliiontli for Boston every 
Wednesday find Saturdfty evening 
arrival of tin» train ' of$ tlm W< 
(Joiintics railway.

Returning leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Hes
ton, at 10 a. m. every Tuesday ami 
Friday connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax and intermediate 
stations

nil his attractions for 
Frau lei n daughters, the flAdiiilrallou nml I.MUgliUir.

Admiration and laughter aro of such op
posite natures that they arc seldom cre
ated by tho sumo person. Tho man of 
mirth Is always observing tlm follies and 
weaknesses, the serious writer the virtues 
or crimes, of mankind ; one Is pleased with 
contemplating a fop, the other a hero; even 
from tho same object# ’hoy would draw dlf- 
ferunt Ideas.

I
nuis!ve one, as life In 

cigars, wine 
social obllga 
nl cards play 

licit 1» 
ary of an

roe-con t Whon llsby woo 0I0U, 170 g.wo hsr C as torts, 
When she ww. u Child, olie crknl for Cast oris, 
Whou film bfwains MUs, him clung U> Csstefle, 
When oh-i L-U ULlldl.u, lUu gu-e tlteia Usslorl*,

1 y Hid tunny #1 
Latvia1 Wlmlf, 
nl uunli, 'IIII*

The "Yaimouih” canins a regular 
mail to und from Boston and I» the 
fanlcnt steamer plying 
Scotia and the United HUHcs, fitted with 

Electric

Sold Evory whore at 25c. and OOc. a Bottlo.

Hcwuru of Vüontur/ultu anil worth Item I mi talion t. *VJ
liel Wren Neva3 ~T ^ Jjvli ' c;

Improved “Common Sense”
8A8H BALANCE.

rooica A.*ro urFrrs,
Tns only tr*et(cm! sabstllMls to# 

welelpts Invenled, The meet dursl.U,
• I-" th"S|**»i end heel iUvUm tor sll tr. 
tliHMty wlmlow*. Ilslem wlien In 
tM»llkm srs erillrrly oui light, No 
rival e, lx,lis or screw* ere used In puillne 
Il If^eiher so diet nothing esn *»i oui u) 
wdsr nr need reiwhing. No uulilng, 
boring or merrlng nt die eeih, ss llie 
lleleiKss art lei into die Jeml,. K*|>e- 
chilly v*b,side Urt repshlng old Iwlkllngs 
si lliw <»n Im pul In el s I rifling sspense, 
sseselly pul III old huildliigsssnew ones, 
Kssh esn l<e removed from freine In a 
ui'onent for cUsnlnx or repeirlng tnoksn 
«■see. C'en U used where II I# /#*/##</• 
Hi lo u«e welehis or «/(lier flelurei. No 
iinslghily "ini weuilnv iwliii off skle •4 
berne, No rsllllng of sesli ss pr*M<ne 
•Bsln*» es*h prevenie il. No rsllllng nt 
weighte nr pulleys win n He»h I* relied 
or lowered. No Mb,king of welghls In 
frame. No end* lo rue» rdf, wssr mil 
end lrr*ak, No rubbrr rollers lo berwne 
lleliem-1 by slendlng in one noth Ion hit 
some lime. No f/hmy toll »|ning nt 
•IIIhull medmiiUm lo bresb, wssr oui 
or get mil rd order, lie slmplh bv '•* 
«011*1 Ml-. I loo end upersltofl L ll-v wm-dei

firum'e Avowtiflifl fleeh Ix*1rs f*»b (sromiog) sod. 
fi*sh Lift* rn upper end lower «•*) „• u-e Ueel Utf 
cliespesi in the wiarkei.

tall »nJ ttt iSrm <> op*m!Ion mi,

Walter Brown’s.
Wollvlllo, Oct. 17ill 1880.

Tiif.-.lny r.vefl'
Triple Expansion Engines, 

glit, Bilge Keels, etc,
TBc steamer "CITY OF S'l' JOHN” 

leaves Bickford b Black'» Wharf «ver) 
Monday evening for Yarmouth anil 
intermediate jmile ; returning, leaves 
Yarmouth «very Thursday nt. ’/ a. in. 
standard lime,

For all other Information apply to D. 
Mum l'on I, Agent at Wi-llville, or tu 

L. E. Bakkh,
Manager,

Yarmouth, N, S., March ?otli, iK«/>.

l'l iWINDSOR STEAM LAUtlM
mm—

ilnvinp ncfiitly mmli cinmgea nml 
improvements in our Bn*1 now wc are 
now la tter prepared tlmn <’vcr to < xe- 
cut- nil kindrt <-!’ laundry work, W« 
make u special discount lo family wash
ings ami imlicit order» for same, Brice 
lints nml diocouiiln furnished on nppii-

Chronic Coughs und Colds 
And all Diseases of th# Throat and 
Lungs can Be cured 1«y the u*« of Scott's 
Emulsion, a* it contains th# healing 
virtues of God Liver Oil and llypophos 
pidles in their fullest form, Ken what 
W.H. Muer, M. I) , L. It. G. P., etc., 
Truro. N. H,, says : “After three years' 
experience I consider Scott's Kmuldon 
one of the veiy Beal in the market 
V#oy excellent In lliroat affrétions,” 
Holil Iiy all druggists, 5«.c, ami $i oo,

-{ ■Vie.

F KENDALL’S f
cJf AVIN CURE#] rl.'li

JL W. A-. Giiamk, 
Sec -Trunk, Extension of Time!imy enough to 

Itii tlm world 
ig, ho jumps at Urn

WiNimoit Htkam Laijnimiy Co. la oft--u uske-l lor By pi ch-h I»1"#1' 
in g unit G|<* to pay win u tin’ dihi in due. 
Tlm debt of miluru tins in !"■ |l,k™ 
sooner or Inter, Bui. wc nil w-uM |»r#*fer

5F-- •1 II. IIiMMfip, Agent in Wolfville,
! W^Trunk leave* Wolfville on Tui*- 
I day'* freight ; returns on Hal unlay'*

T .(• . .on» Kiu’/ceefnl UnmnAy ever dlwum 
un*!, 1,4 II i« eurtsbi In (is • if«- i« inoi s 

uut hllal«r. lu-wl ptnnt Imh/w. ^ DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I('. G. Rich a mu* A Co,
Wnik llequlrliig «.'«mslder- 

Nklll wml Ntmngtli.
All rentiers have soon Iron chains, though 

it is to bw hupn-l that none of them will evor 
have to wear one, For all that, they may 
ho glad to know aumothlng about the proa- 
•isa of making them, a process thus do- 
scrilMid by Urn Pittsburgh Dlspalcht 

'I'he first otKiratlim Is the making of tho 
links. The material comes in colls, each 
«•onliilfdng fro in eighty to one hundred uml 
t wenty feet of round Iron rod, which Is of 
ul|jform dlamotcr and of various slzos, nor- 
rosiKU/dlng lo the different style* of chains, 

A piece of this win» ts pi need In tlm 
groove of is powerful machine, the wheel Is 
started, a twisting motion Imparted, mid 
the Iron comes forth In it spiral roll, looking 
its tlm outer strand of

f/«nf«,—-I sprained my leg oo Badly I hal 
i Bod lo Im driven home In arairiage. I 
immediately applied MIN A HD'S LIN I 
MKNT freely and In,.48 hours could use 
my leg again as well ever.

JoeiiVA Wywauuiit, 
Bridgewater, N, H.

KIGALI'S SPAVIN CURE. >m Will. A. l’a,y/.ii 111,

DKNTIHT,
1» im* |iri'|mr»il in i »tr»al Uvili uii 

«"Ini' ly willinut I'uiii. ('imii' inni try 
hi" li«w liinllmil.

Extension of Time.no I NAHt.tut A Nsvnss,lUiOMiiyu na
< vbi.awo lu# ah ii Tauinxo Kavn »!</«*** 

t kiMwnou, Im., *w. »i. ihm.

«of. ..........
tntil‘1 I m iitii'ua ill Israsr qenutlty, I think ft Is 

1 is nf dm la-*» llnlmimie 1,1, Wurth. J IlSVs uau,| It 
in luy ei.wi.il n tnr tiirow years.

j w*« truly.

I >uU.ii<'1,'h l^muIniGii 

OF GOD LIVER Oil.

H Y PQPJ10S BII I.m 01: U MJ,' A.SODA
May give f Ii in to nil Mill.

Coughs, Colds, (/onsumplioii, f»■ m r»l 
Debility, ami all wasting disrasis, 

Delicate children « In, oihrrwiwi 
would pay the debt /y speedily !»ny. 
have u long

ExUrnistoti oI ’l’iiiH -

COMEy-
stove

hk • THE WORk^ àhusK

l'f :< .1 gSHIUM.Ci 
if. 1 Sira, l have

-—A !«*()■"■
All kind* of dental work done By tlm 

latent improved method*.

Office at reeideno»!, opposite Acadia 
Hotel, Htatlon Htroet.

Wolfville, January 'J'Jd, 1HUO,

thus. A UatLAu.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
1» n."'r- w .

1/ If (!|M : I ihialrw ly vlvr. jrpB u-altmonlsl nt my 
r »l epinloMef yeur K«ii>lan'sMiHtvli(CMr«, i havn 
>- 1} t«r l.nmtnwma, Mil if John* mnit
(• i*e *)ns, SIMl I linvn fourni II a anr.i uurw, I ««/nil'
«.1/ . iKeemsM It Uj all luitwtnnn.

\ -»ur# truly, A. II. On.sraT,
rlfo/sgar Tmy Laumlry Wiahles.

KENvJiLL'S SPAVIN CURE.

AliVIOM to MOTMkWS. Arnyou dletmlmd 
at night amt broken of your rest hy a sick 
nhlld suffering amt drying with pain of Hut 
Hug Teeth 1 If so, send at once amt get u 
MHtle of "Mrs Winslow's Noothlng Myrup,” 
for Ghlldreu Teething, Its value Islncslcu 
table, It will relieve ill# poor little suffere. 
Immediately. Depend upon II, mothers, 
there Is no mlstske almtH It, It cures Iiy 
emery and Dlarrluea, regulates the Ntoirt- 
a#<ti and (towels, cures wind Goilc, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflnmmallon, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow'S Nootlllng Myrup" lor Dlilldren 
Teething, Is pleaeant to the teste, and Is Hie 
prescription of one of th# oldest and hast 
female physlclmis and nursns In the United 
states, and Is for sal* by all druggists 
throughout th# wvrld. Price, twenty-five 
cent# a bottle, 11# Nlirs and ask for "Mks 
wwaww’i NVUÎ MINO Nf MVP,” and lake no

Auctioneer.a ropo might it sep
arated froln tlm coinjfohont parta,

The grwvo Into wl/Uih tho Iron ia prnasod, 
and tho splmlUoiiko arrangemont about 
which tbo coll la for mod, mak«) tho coll ox- 
nctly uniform throughout, tho link# being 
thu auimi dlatamm apart, and 
slro, Tho miu/hmodocs lu work rapidly; 
but littlo time 1# eonaumod In converting 
tho nighty nr more feet of red Into ahupo 
for chain link*.

'J'lm next atop In tho manufuoturo nf a 
chain la tlm cutting of tho links. Tho 
spiral coll goes from th# hands of thu 
first workman to another who places It In

Tlm subscriber having Been urgently 
NoiiuiUul lo offer Bin aervioe* an n gun 
eral auction, rr, take* iBl* method of 
informing those In nmi of etieli serviee 
that will Iw at tlmir eommand,

K, D. IIISIIOB 
Wolfville, April IKth, 1HH1I.

u r t^l'rnÀnr,<:ov,,T,, 0,,,0‘ ,e-lm-
V»l - im 11 my fiuiy to sey whst I have done

wl"« 1 r Hnp'lfiU's Ncuvlfi <iur«. I have cure.!

ow-'i 11 nt It lu Jew, hlmi- ( lisv«t huq oumirf your 
|M>--k» hii'l llm (llrix lti,fis, 1 hitva Imvnf
L>#i »’u «<»r tiny kina. *

. , uuu u-uly, >eii#*w Tuasra,
® llorse Poutor.

TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION.
of Urn sumo Itrowii llroN A ('«.»

Climitl* nn*t ihüijijthh,
Halg-ax, N. H.

‘mKEiiALL’S SPAVIN CURE. L. J. DONALDSON,
,1.7»itVifÆwttJ'fawft.flUa Brsodiir nf' TIimoiyMir.il "')««•

doiUiM mnl l.iglii Jtriiliiim*.
I'ort Willittui», King'» Un-, N-

Oil NO nf ovnry dniwriii-
"liurt iiuticn »l till*NESSTHAN OTHER MAKES. UuuMIcmJ'» Llnimnut I» the lle»t.SOLO HY ALL MtUOtitoTH. Mluud'a Uuluvut tot i»lo everywhere, eiser. w
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